
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Vfw National.The Ab«">rn Opera Com¬
pany, in "Florodora," 8:15 p.m.
Columbia.The Columbia Players, In

"The Man on the Box." 8:10 p.m.
Melasco.The Bela*co Company, in "The

Son of His Father," 8:13 p.m.

New Lyceum.The Summer Burlesque
Stock Company, 8:15 p.m.
Luna Park.A fairyland of amusements

with superb vaudeville show.

Chevy Chase Lake- Marine Band con¬

verts, followed by dancing.
Colonial Theater.Advanced vaudeville

and world in motion.
Pickwick Theater.Moving pictures of

high tone.

Palace Theater.Clean, clever and life¬
like tales, comical and sentimental.
Glen Echo Park- Free dancing, moving

pictures and new features.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk, Newport News and
all points south every evening in the year.

. 'hesapeake Beach now open. Only de¬
lightful salt water resort near Washing¬
ton. See schedule.
Steamer St. John s, to Colonial Beach,

leaves 7th street wharf at l» a.m.

Steamer Charles Macalester. for Mar¬
shall Hall, leaves Tth street wharf at 11
a.m., 2:IW> and H:30 p.m.
Steamer Jamestown, for a moonlight

trip down the Potomac, leaves Norfolk
and Washington steamboat wharf at 7
p.m.

Real Economy Gas Ranges on Exhi¬
bition at Shedd Bro. Co., 4:$2 !>th n.w.

Caverly's Plumbing, lS^l G n.w.

The Great Bear Is an Ideal Table
center. Office. .'126 It n.e. Phone N. 4372.

Gasoline, 15c gal. Moran. 1744 Pa. ave.

There's No Other Bread
»r;at has the same good qualities to rec¬
ommend it as Holmes' Homemade Milk
Bread.it's pure, clean, nutritious and
palatable. Delivered at your door. 5c loaf,
Delicious Homemade Pies, 2»>c. Holmes'
Bakery. 1st and E sts. Phones Linen.
1440 and 1441.

Altamont Spring Water. .

"Of exceptional purity.".Dr. McDon¬
nell. state chemist, Md.

Keep cool. Use electric cooking utensils.
Nat'l Electrical Supply Co.. 1X10 N. Y. av.

Fussell's Ice Cream for Sunday Din¬
ner. 1.124 14th St.. tel. North 102.

.

Bargain Gas Ranges.
Lot estate guaranteed $4.00 below price.
Ruud ar.d Superior Water Heaters.
1204 G. C. A Mnddiman & Co. 616 12th.

Arc You Going Out of
Town This Summer?

If you are, be sure to have The
Evening and Sunday Star follow
you. In most cases The Star will
be at the breakast table the next
morning, and always give all of the
latest news from Washington of the
day before. The address may be
changed as frequently as desired
by giving the old as well as the
new address. The price of The
Star by mall daily and Sunday Is
60 cents per month. In advance.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Appontment of Otis B. Goodall.
Among the first appointments announced

by the new director of the census is that
of Otis B. Goodall. formerly private secre¬
tary to the assistant secretary of Com¬
merce and Labor, as special agent of the
census. Mr. Goodall will be assigned to
Held work in the west.

Storage Vaults That Protect.
The storage vaults of Union Trust Co.,

15th & H sts., are of the most modern
construction, affording absolute protection
for silverware, etc.Wagons call on request.
.Advt.

Shed for Market Appurtenances.
With a view to providing a suitable

;I>lace for the storage of trays and their
supports used in the market, Col. W. C.
Haskell, sealer of weights and measures,
has recommended to the Commissioners
that a space 14 feet wide and 20 feet long
be set aside on the west side of the street
in the rear of the market for the construc¬
tion of a suitable shed. Commissioner
Macfarlajid has concurred in the recom¬
mendation. The trays and supports. Col.
Haskell says, are now placed against the
rear side of the market, giving it an
unsightly and undesirable appearance.

Nebraskans to Picnic at Glen Echo.
Members of the Nebraska State Asso¬

ciation of the District will hold a picnic
at Glen Echo Monday. Several members
of the congressional delegation and other
prominent men of Nebraska will attend
and make after-dinner speeches.

See That the Next Chicken.
you buy bears Golden & Co.'s "Milk-f*d"
seal. It insures perfect poultry. Dealers'.
Advt.

Commercial Club Leases Home.
Announcement was made yesterday by

E. C. Graham, secretary of the recently
organized Commercial t'lub. that the
lease for the Cameron house, which is
to be the permanent home of the club,
has been signed. Many alterations will
be made in the house, near the Belasco
Theater, before the club moves in. Pres¬
ident D. J. Callahan is receiving manyapplications for membership.

Minnesota Lakes.
The Northern Pacific railway has issued

a very attractive l»ooklet. "Minnesota
Lakes." The book is printed in a soft
sepiatone. and the illustrations are most
. xceUent. The so-called "I-ake Park
Region" of Minnesota is a very enjoya-ible section for a summer outinsr. Copies
of the book may l>e obtained upon appli-«atiou to A. M. Cleland. general passen¬
ger agent. Northern Pacific By., St Paul,
Minn.

To Overhaul the Gresham.
The revenue cutter service ship Gres¬

ham, stationed at Boston, is to be given
an overhauling and bids for the work
opened yesterday in the office of Capt.
William E. Beynolds, superintendent of
construction and repair of the service, at
Baltimore were as follows:
James Sheewan k Sons. New York, $16,-«80 and eighteen days; Morse Iron Works,New York. $17..">.'W and twenty days; Fore

River Works. Boston, $1!>.4W and thirty
days: Bath Iron Works. Bath. Me.. $3a.-
JW and seventy days. The bids will be re¬
ferred to the headquarters of the servi<?e
here for examination before the award is
made.

$6.00 Week-End Excursions
to seaside resorts via Baltimore & Ohio
R. R. every Friday and Saturday. Consult
agents .Advt.

Riverside Wharf Repaired.
The wharf at Riverside, Md., owned by

W. A. Swann of this city and used as a

stopping point for every line of steamers
employed on the Potomac river, has re¬
cently been given a new platform and
other work ha* been done upon It to put
it In good order for the busy summer and
fall season.

Fence Palings, Dressed, 2 Cts. Apiece
Frank Libbey & Co.. 6th and N. Y. ave..
Advt

%

BENEFIf OF PLAY6R0UNDS
LOCAL BALL TEAMS PRACTICING

FOR GAME TUESDAY.

Board of Trade and Chamber of
Commerce Members to Strive

for Cups.

With two cups to fight for. to say noth¬
ing of lionor and glory, the base ball
teams representing the Chamber of Com¬
merce and the Board of Trade, which are
to clash in their annual contest at Amer¬
ican League Park next Tuesday, are go¬
ing through the hardest kind of practice
every day. The Board of Trade forces are
under the direction of Dr. F. E. Gibson,
their captain, while the veteran Phil King
has charge of the Chamber of Commerce
team. That the game will not be a bur¬
lesque of base ball is assured, for on both
teams are enough really good base ball
players, men who in their prime as ath¬
letes were top-notchers.
On the Board of Trade team are R. L.

Connors, a crack pitcher; Charles Church.
Mandeville Carlisle and R. S. Hume, all
of whom are Rood ball players, while the
Chamber of Commerce has Phil and Har¬
ry King. Tinpue and Tom Hume and Will
Meredith. Some of the others are not so
good, but with the men mentioned in im¬
portant positions on both teams excessive
run getting should bo prohibited.

Well Suppled With Players.
As far as numl>ers go the Board of

Trade appears to have a little the best of
it, as Dr. Gibson has two or three men in
training for every position, while King is
decidedly short-handed, having but qfeven
men. Still, the Chamber of Commerce ex¬

pects to be there with bells on when Um¬
pire Betts calls "Play."
The purchase of tickets has been large

and the committee in charge expects a

big attndanee. Inasmuch as the game
will be played for the benefit of the
Playground Association fund, particular
attention is being paid to the disposition
of children's tickets. For every Hfty-cent
adult ticket sold, two children's tickets
are given away, while ttiose who pur¬
chase two fifty-cent tickets are entitled
to five children's tickets. The committee
wants the little ones to be on hand to
enjoy the music of the band, which will
give a concert before the game and play
appropriate selections between innings,
and to add their voices to those of the
grown-up rooters..
Tiekets to the game are on sale all over

town. A large supply has l»een left at
the rooms of ttie Chamber of Commerce
on the third fl,oor of the Brentano build¬
ing. 1202 F street northwest, where they
may be had at any hour of the day.
The game will be called promptly at

4 o'clock p.m. Prior to that time the band
concert rriay be heard by those who ap¬
pear early to avoid the ru^h.

Members of the Team.
The members of the two teams are:

Board of Trade.Pitchers, R. L. Connors,
J. M. Chamberlain and B. H. Roescli;
catchers, Charles D. Church and Smith
Hempstone; tirst base, L. B. Southerland
and Fred J. White; second base, John
Brewer and O. J. DeMoll; stortstop, J.
M. Carlisle, B. F. Crane and L. E. Bur-
dine; third base. C. E. Langiey; left
field, E. R. Brooks, Leftwich E. Sinclair
and E. J. McQuade; center field. Chris
Gockler, O. B. Brown. Dr. H. C. Duffey
and G. B. Farquhar; right field, H. P.
West and R. S. Hume.
Dr. Frank E. Gibson is the captain of

the team.
The team from the Chamber of Com¬

merce will be chosen from Phil King,
captain; Harry King, Dr. Harry Kauf¬
man, TIngue Hume, Tom Hume, and
Messrs. Murphy, Lamb, Guy, «Meredith,
Plant and Kreh.
The prizes are the Bradbury cup, which

was offered last year to the team winning
two consecutive games, and the Robert
X. Harper cup, offered this year under
identical conditions. If the Board of
Trad<», which won last year, repeats next
Tuesday, it will own the Bradbury cup.while the winner of the Harper cup this
year will hold it until next year's game
and then play for it.

Produces Strength for Work.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Perfects digestion, calms and strength¬
ens the nerves and builds up the health.
.Advt.

NEW ARMY LAUNCH ARRIVES.

For Private Use of Commanding Of¬
ficer of the Potomac.

The n*-w private yacht for the use of
the commanding officer of the district
of the Potomac, which includes Fort
Washington and Fort Hunt, arrived at
Fort Washington yesterday and will
shortly make her first trip to this city.
The vessel is propelled by gasoline

power, and is one of several large
launches built for the quartermaster's
department of the army within the past
year. The vt-ssel is named, it is stated,
Capt. William Miller, after a dis¬
tinguished officer of the army, and it
will take the place of the steain launch
Lieut. Bernard, which has been on duty
at th«; Potomac foris for several months
past. The yacht is u handsome one and
is said to be complete in nil details, her
cabins being larqe and roomy and ele¬
gantly furnished, and the vessel liavjng
a speed of ten or twelve miles an hour.
Before being sent here the Capt. Miller
was in service as a tender to the army
posts in New York harbor.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return,
Saturdays and Sundays, via Pennsylvania
railroad. Tickets good returning until
Sunday night. All regular trains except
the "Congressional Limited.".Advt.

Jonadabs Elect Officers.
Hope Council. No. 1, Independent Oid**r'

Sons of Jonadab, haw elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing term: Worthy-
chief, James J. Spelhnan; vice chief,
Thomas L. Mann; chaplain, David F.
Dee; recording secretary, James Mangan;
financial secretary, James A Dee; treas¬
urer. S. W. Deckman; herald, Samuel
De Xedrey; guard, James Donaldson;
past chief. J. W. Kail; assistant herald,
C. M. Robinson, and sentinel, George
Burk. i

Owen Tailoring Is Known
for its distinctive, high-class style. loo4 H.
.Advt.

Rewarded for Catcrfing a Deserter.
Policeman B. Castle of the third pre-

cinct has received a reward of $20 for the
capture of William A. Hackley, a de¬
serter from the I'nited States navy, and it
has been forwarded to the Commissioners.
He will be permitted to retain the reward,
less lit) p4r cent, which will be deposited
to the credit of the clothing and helmet
fund.

See Airship Tests at Fort Myer.
T. T. Co. cab rates for trip, $1..">0 a per¬
son. parties of four. Phone N. 1212..
Advt.

Will Preach to Anacostia Council.
Anacostia Council No. 16, Junior Order

United American Mechanics, will attend
the Anacostia Methodist Episcopal Church
tomorrow evening at K o'clock. The ser¬
mon will be preached by Rev. W. E.
Bird, pastor, and a member of the order.The council numbers about 175 members.

To Be Married SoonP
Arrange with Downey's stables, 1«?20 L

St.. to furnish carriages. Reasonable rates.
.Advt.

People's Mission Service.
It is announced that the Sunday evening

service at the People's Mission, at the
northwest corner of 7th and F streets
southwest, will be one of special interest.
Capt. Thomas H. McKee. warden of the
I'nited States Jail, will be the speaker,
with George W. Ilavell in charge of the
song service. The public is invited.

Clear Cypress Shingles, $4 Per 1,000.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th and N. Y. ave..
Advt.

EXCURSIONS

Special concerts by Haley's Orchestra
are the feature of the Sunday evening
excursions made via the Jamestown.
Da Ing being eliminated those evenings,
the management hit upon the concerts to
replace the feature that is so popular on

week-day evening moonlight trips. The
JameRtown is so large that the carrying
capacity seldom gives evidence of being
taxed, the roomy decks providing accom¬
modations for several thousands. A popu¬
lar appointment of the boat is the palm
garden cafe, where everything seasonable,
light refreshments and substantial, bev¬
erages, etc., are served at regular prices.
_

The Jamestown sails every evening at
i o'clock for these moonlight trips, re¬
turning after a long sail on the Potomac
at 11 o'clock. The pier adjoins the Nor¬
folk and Washington wharfs.

Those looking forward to Fourth of
July outings should consider the trips
scheduled by the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company, leaving the city at

j6:4~» p.m. the evening of July 3 and re¬

turning to town the morning of the 6th.
A reduced-rate round-trip ticket is offer¬
ed, the passenger having a choice of any
of the numerous resorts about Norfolk-
Old Point, Virginia Beach. Ocean View,
etc. The schedule will give two entire
davq at any of the above mentioned
places and two nights on the perfectly
appointed Norfolk and Washington boats.
The usual summer excursions will also

be given that week, the Saturday to Mon¬
day trips and the outings Friday and
Saturday evenings, with hotel accommo-
dation at the Cliamberlln and Sherwood,
Old Point. The Norfolk and Washington
general ticket office is not located at 720
1-fth street, Bond building.
The big sidewheel steamer St. Johns

will make her regular week-end trips to
Colonial Beach this evening, leaving at 6
o'clock .this evening, and again Sunday
morning at !> o'clock. These week-end
outings at the Beach ofTer a most at¬
tractive and pleasant way to spend a
short vacation away from the hot streets
of the city. Leaving here this afternoon,
the steamer will arrive at the Beach
about 10:3O p.m., giving those who make
the trip an opportunity to get a good
night's rest and a long Sundav before
them to enjoy the bathing and other at¬
tractions of the Atlantic City of Wash¬
ington. Those who cannot get awav for
the Saturday evening trip can take the
boat tomorrow morning at 9, enjoy a
cool ride of four and a half hours on the
water, spend four and a half hours at the
Beach, and, leaving there at 6 p.m. tomor¬
row, be at home about 10:30 p.m. All the
hotels and amusements at Colonial Beach
are open and the season there is in full
swing. Dancing is a feature of the Sat¬
urday night trip of the St. Johns to the
Bear-h, and concert -music Sunday adds
to rhe pleasure of the trip.

Real Estate Men Know Values.
That is the reason The Star carries the

bulk of real estate advertising. If you
wish a purchaser or tenant fpr vour prop¬
erty an ad in The Star will bring him to
you. Telephone Main 2-<f-4-0.

OUTDOOR SUNDAY MEETINGS.

Services to Be Held at I'rankltn and
Lincoln Parks.

The open-air meeting to be 'held in
Franklin Park at 4 o'clock tomorrow aft¬
ernoon under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association, will be ad-!
dressed by Rev. Dr. Muir, pastor of the
Temple Baptist Church. The Ham)ine
Churcfi quartet will sing and Walter Gil¬
liam will be in charge of the instrumental
music.
The series of meetings to be held In

Lincoln Park, 12th and East Capitol
streets, will begin a week from tomorrow
afternoon, continuing through the last
Sunday in September. These meetings
will be in charge of a committee com¬
posed of the pastor and two members
from each of the following churches In
East Washington: Grace Baptist Metro¬
politan Baptist. Maryland Avenue Baptist,
Ingram Memorial Congregational, Ninth
Street Christian, Fifteenth Street Chris¬
tian, St. Mark's Episcopal, Chapel of the
Nativity. Waugh Methodist. Douglas Me¬
morial Methodist, Trinity Methodist. Ep-
wortli Methodist. First Methodist Prot¬
estant, North Carolina Avenue Methodist
Protestant. Keller Memorial Lutheran,
Church of the Reformation St. Matthew'B
Lutheran, Eastern Presbyterian and Met¬
ropolitan Presbyterian.

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists,
14th and G sts.. Washington: Waldorf-
Astoria and 11X1 Broadway, New York.
.Advt.

HARD CRABS PLENTIFUL.
____________________

Soft Shells Rather Scarce and Are
Bringing High Prices.

Hard crabs are reported to be quite
plentiful in the lower Potomac this seta-
son and they are being shipped in large
quantities from Rock point, Coltons, No-
mini and other points on the river to the
dealers here. The season. It is stated, is
not yet at its height and within the next
ten days or two weeks the catch will
be even larger than it is now and from
a hundred to a hundred and fifty barrels
will tie shipped to this city by the fish¬
ermen from Rock point alone.
The steamers Capital City and Wake¬

field on their last trips each had heavy
shlpmems of the crabs to the dealers here
and at Alexandria. The steamers also
brought uP a nuinber of packages of
soft crabs, but they are. It is stated,
rather scarce and are selling on the mar¬
ket here at prices ranging from 25c to
50c and higher per dozen retail.
.The crab catching season on the Poto¬
mac, will last until cold weather comes in
the fall.

Popular Excursion, Sunday, June 27,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

$1.00 round trip to Harpers Ferry and
Martinsburg, $1.35 to Berkeley Springs and
$2.00 to Cumberland. Special train leaves
Union station at 8:15 a.m., returning same
day..Advt.

IRISH GAMES AND PASTIMES.

Features of the Field Day at Ben-
ning by the Hibernians.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
bold a double field da* at the Benntng
race track August 25 and 20. Plans for
the entertainment were made at a meet^;
lng of the oommmittee of 100, held in'
Eagles' Hall last night.
Irish games and pastimes will be the

feature of the event. The track oval
will be plotted out as a map of Ireland,
each county being represented. To ex¬

press the cordial relations existing be-
tweeij the Irish and the German associa¬
tions of the United States, a German vil¬
lage will be represented in one section of
the map.

On North Capitol Street.
When in the neighborhood of North

Capitol and P streets leave ads for The
Star at the new store of E. K. Richard¬
son & Co. This Star branch takes ads at
tho regular Star rates. Wants.1 cent a
word.

LAW STUDENTS TAKE TEST.

Standing Examination for the Dis¬
trict Bar.

One hundred and sixty-one candidates,
graduates from nine different universi¬
ties. are taking the District bar examina¬
tion which is now being held in the
Georgetown University School of Law
building, under direction of Assistant
United States Attorney Ralph Given, a
member of the District bar examining
board. The number of candidates is ex¬
tremely large, and only once has been
exceeded in the past ten years. The uni¬
versities represented by the embryo at¬
torneys are Georgetown University. Na¬
tional University Law School Universitv
of Virginia. New York Law School Har¬
vard University. Baltimore College of
Iaw, Washington School of Law, George
Washington University and Howard Uni¬
versity.

.Strips Dressed (Any Siae), 1 Ct. a Ft
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th and N. Y. ave..
Advt.

PLAN TO OIL 6E0R6IA AVENUE
PROPOSAL TO MAKE FINE AUTO¬

MOBILE BOULEVARD.

Expense to Be Borne by Members
of Auto Club.Would Cost

About $1,000.

With the object of making Georgia ave¬
nue a great automobile boulevard
and having in view the raising of funds
among members of the Automobile Club
and others interested to oil the avenue

throughout its entire length. Gist Blair
has asked the Commissioners to report
what the cost of the work would be.
He will be told that the oil for Georgia

avenue from the end of the asphalt pave¬
ment at Park road to the District line
would cost $2,054, but that Inasmuch as

the District is oiling some of the streets
the mowy necessary to be raised by out¬
siders will be $1,092.
"Since my conference with you." says

Mr. Blair in his letter to Commissioner
West, "I have conferred with the presi¬
dent of the Automobile Club on Georgia
avenue and others concerning the possi¬
bility of raising money to oil this great
thoroughfare to the District line, and
have been much encouraged by their In¬
terest in the subject.
"They appreciate most highly the offer

of the District government to authorize
ub to use their wagons and labor to lay
this oil on the surface of the street. I
have been requested to submit an author¬
itative statement which will enable us
to show how much money will be neces¬
sary to purchase the oil. This Involves,
first, an accurate knowledge of the di¬
mensions of the surface of Georgia ave¬
nue from Florida avenue, or from the
point of that street where the paving
ceases, to the District line; second, the
amount of oil required to properly cover
this surface and its cost per gallon. May
I request the Commissioners to have the
department under them answer these
questions to enable me to submit the fig¬
ures to the gentlemen who are willing to
co-operate with me In this matter."
In response to a request from Commis¬

sioner West, L. R. Grablll, superintendent
of county roads, has made a report, as
follows:
"Based on the application of 'tarvia B,'

the cost of material for the entire mac¬
adamized portion of Georgia avenue north
of Park road would be 31,600 gallons at

cents per gallon, or $2,054. Of this
road, the distance from Park road to
Longfellow street (Brlghtwood Park) Is
now being given an application of road oil
which will last for at least part'of the
season. The remaining distance from
Longfellow street to the District line will
require 10,800 gallons at 6% cents per gal¬
lon, and amount to $1.01)2. The cost of
standard road oil would be about the
same.
"These applications would probably last

the rest of the season and would require
some watering In dry weather.
"The cost of liquid asphalt, which is

more durable, would be about double the
above. It would last well Into next 5'ear."
Capt. Markliam, assistant to the Engin¬

eer Commissioner, declared that for mere
superficial treatment the "tarvia B" has
given most satisfactory results.

$85.40 Los Angeles and Return,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R., to Grand
Lodge B. P. O. Elks. Tickets on sale
June 23 to July 0, valid for return until
October 31..Advt.

BURIED AT MOUNT OLIVET.

Funeral Services Held for Mrs. Ade¬
laide C. Madden.

Funeral services for Mrs. Adelaide Ce¬
celia Madden, wife of James Morris Mad¬
den, were held Wednesday at St. Pat¬
rick's Church, where high requiem mass
was celebrated. The interment was in
Mount Olivet cemetery.
Mrs. Madden died at Jacksonville, Fla.,

last Sunday morning of typhoid pneumo¬
nia. She was thirty-two years old, and
the daughter of the late Capt. Hugo
Borbeck of this city. Her body was
brought here by Mr. Madden and her
sister, Mrs. Richard R. Black. Mrs. Mad-
den was at one time a member of the
choir of St. Patrick's Church.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R.,

every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways both days, except Royal Lim¬
ited. City offices, 1417 G st. and 619 Pa.
ave..Advt.

Woodward A Lothrop's Outing.
Employes of Woodward & Lothrop will

have their outlnc Monday. There are in¬
dications that more than 100 members of
the Woodward & Lothrop Relief Associa¬
tion will go to Marshall Hall. The pro¬
gram will include athletic events, danc¬
ing and other forms of amusement. Dur¬
ing the afternoon a ball game will be
played between picked teams. George Os-
termayer has charge of the arrangements
for the excursion.

Intense Itching Eczema Drove
Him Xearlv to Despair.Chiei
Surgeon of a London Hospital
Called It Worst Case He Had
Ever Seen.Got Little or No
Relief Until

CUTICURA STOPPED HIS
UNBEARABLE TORTURE

'.Alwut four years ago, iu Ujn<l<>n. I was
troubled by a severe itching and dry. scurfy
skin on mjfc ankles ami feet. The frame, in «
few days, was the case with my arms and
scalp. I could hardly keep from scratching,
which. I need hardly say, made It worse. Then
large red patches appeared. w*th inflammation
and soreness. After ten days, thousands of
small red pimples formed. On becoming dry.
these caused intense Itching. I was advised to
go to the hospital for diseases of the skin. I
did so, and was an out-patient for a month or

more, the chief surgeon saying: 'I never saw
such a bad case of eczema.' But I got little or
no relief. Then I tried many so-called reme¬

dies, but I became so bad that I almost gave up
In despair. On coming to this country I heard
so many accounts of cures by Cutlcura Remedies
that I resolved, as a last resource, to give them
a trial. This was after suffering agonies for
twelve months, and right glad am 1 that I <!id
so, for I was relieved of the almost unbearable
Itching after two or three applications of Cuti-
mra Ointment. I continued Its use, combined
wiUi a liberal nse of Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Resolvent Pills, and am more than thankful to
say that after using rhree sets of the Remedies.
I was completely cured. I can only add that,
should any one be suffering as I did. I hope that
they will do as I did, and I am sure of the re¬
sults. Henry Searle, 2022 Cross St., Little Rock,
Ark., Oct. 8 awl 10. *07."
Complete External and Internal Treatment for

Every Unmor «f Infants. Children and Adults
consists of Cutlcura Soap (2Sc) to Cleanse the
Skin, Cutlcura Ointment (BOc) to Heal the Skin
and Cuticnra Resolvent (AOc), (or in the form of
Chocolate Coated Pills, 23c per vial of 60i to
Purify the Blood. Sold throughout the world.
Potter Drag ft Chem. Corp.. Sole Trope.. Boston,
Mass.
C7Mailed Free. Oatieara Book on Skia Diseases.

COMPLIMENTS SYLVESTER.

Board of Trade Shies a Bouquet at
Superintendent of Police.

Four new members were elected and a

letter of congratulation to MaJ. Sylvester
on his re-election as president of the
Association of Police Chiefs was drafted
at a meeting: of the executive committee
of the Board of Trade, held yesterday.
The new member* are James Mandeville
Carlisle. A. M. Keppel, J. D. Hird and
Max Fischer.
The letter forwarded to MaJ. Sylvester

follows:
"My Dear MaJ. Sylvester: The Board of

Trade of the city of Washington, D. C.,
through its executive committee, views
with keen and appreciative pleasure that
one of its well known and much respected
citizens ha* been again honored by unan¬
imous election to the presidency of tlis
chiefs of police of the United States for
the eleventh time. This Is indeed an
honor, and the pleasure is shared in not
only by your friends in the Board of
Trade, but the entirecitizenshtp of Wash¬
ington, D. C. We present our congratu¬
lations and best wishes for the continued
success of the organization whtch has
heretofore had your careful and efficient
management. J. H. Small, jr., president,
and D. J. Callahan, secretary."

Money to lend at 5 and 0% on real estate.
Frank T. Rawllngs Co., 1505 Pa. ave..
Advt.

Sunday Concert Chevy Chase Lake.
Section t". S. Marine Band.

Cool, refreshing rid». All amusements..
Advt. i

Wharfman's Engineering Feat.
The new wharf at Edgewater, Va..

owned by C. E. Daiger, which was built
during the past two or three months, has
been In use for two weeks by the steam¬
ers running from this city to Ivower
Machodoc creek. With poor appliances for
the work, Mr. Daiger lifted a frame ware¬
house about thirty by forty feet on the
ground and ilfteen feet high from its
foundations on the old wharf, placed it on
scows and transported It a couple of
hundred yards across the water and then
lifted it from the scow to the base built
for It on the new wharf.

CITY ITEMS.
This Sweltering Weather Can Be
.made bearable with the use of A. B.
Co.'s "Perfection" Ginger Ale. Cooling,
delicious, healthful. At groceers' or phone
Arlington Bottling Co., West 34. je2«»-od

Take a Bottle of "Criterion"
Rye along when leaving for your vaca¬
tion. No better whisky either for social
or medicinal purposes. $1 full qt., deliv¬
ered. John T. Crowley. 831 14th n.w.

Heurich's Beers Will Keep You
.cool and well throughout summer. They
refresh, invigorate, satisfy. Absolutely
pure, perfectly aged. 2 doz. Maerzen or
Senate, $1.75; 2 doz. Lager. SI .50; bot. re¬
bate, 50c. Phone W. 1000 for case.

Valued for Medicinal Use.
Wm. Cannon's Purissima Rye is excel¬

lent in quality, very beneficial. 12*25 7th.

Buy the "Beautiful Washington March."
.Thomas. Je26&30*

Choice New Potatoes, 35c Pk.
Gosman's Ginger Ale, 8c: 20c Honey Boy

Cakes. 10c: Grape Juice, lflc; Candy, 10c;
25c Milk Chocolate,- 17c. 15th and G n.e.
and J. T. D. Pyles' other stores. je25-4t

We're in Position to Save You
big money on Lumber and Millwork. Get
figures. Eisinger Bros., 2100 7th n.w.
Je25-d,eSu,3

.

Conducted Tour to Boston and Port¬
land by sea from Baltimore July 16, vis¬
iting Old Point. Norfolk, Providence,
Boston. Portland, Old Orchard Beach,
Nantasket Beach, etc. Ten-day tour, $48,
including all expenses. Theo H. Diener
& Co., 217 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore.
Other tours July 30, August 1(5, Sept. 3.
Je24-5t

All the Spring Sea Pood
specialities are being served daily at Har¬
vey's as only Harvey's can preoare them.
Soft crabs, deviled crabs and broiled live
lobsters at their best. Special noon lunch
bill served dally\ my2ltojyl

The Paint's
O. K.
.You won't have any trouble with tbo
painting if the paints coine from HODG-
KIN'S. They're easy to apply and (five |
liest results. Hodgkin's Paints are noted
for their durability and brilliancy. Pru-es
moderate.

PAINT BRUSH FREE.

HODGKIN'S
PAINT AND ^ ^ , 1 c,
GLASS DEPOT, 9^3 7'"
Je»:-20d

i H

Christian Xander's
Celebrated

WHITE BRANDY"
Excellent in qunllty and very delicate.

It preserve* ami promotes the clean flavor
and savor of the fruits.

$2.50 gallon. G5c quart. 35o pint.
Only obtainable at the

Quality House, 909 7th N.W. ?
Phone >f. 274. No brunch houses. *

Je2O-20d I(S)» » » . »<yi

A Popular Move.
n*n'#»1r»i*incr ^p baTP won hundreds ofUcv t-lUJ lljs friends for our Photo l>epart-

. nient through this offer. WeRoll rllms huTe demonstrated In a most
convincing manner ability to
do excellent work. We' sellII.4 O) It.. B-« Anti-trust Plioto Goods at1 1T\. H.« l-«® Anti-trust Prices.

All Manufacturing Optician,
a IUvvSC, 014 9th st. n.w.

Je25-14d
<.)¦ ..

_

Beds, Springs, j
Mattresses, Cribs, Cots
Does your Hia*treBS need
remaking

Are your Pillows Worn Out

Do you want a Spring
that dqes not sag

Do you need a Good'
Brass or Iron Bed ?
Look for LINQER'S

MATTRESS FACTORY.
Phone Main 2149. fl 7fh M Vi/Established 1865. <-»¦¦/ III HI.W .

<S).. _(»)
DANCING.

MRS. GLOVER'S DANCING ACADEMY. 613 22D
at. Private lessons, 50c. Waltz & two-step guar¬anteed 5 lessons: barn dance, 2. Class Tues., sat.
evgs, 25c. Ballroom for rent, |5. Phone W.1129.no2.S-tf.eSu.4

DAVISONS*. PROF. A- MRS..ACADEMY, 7186th n.w. Heat known. Est. 1892. Teach all dancesin 6 lessons. Open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Phone M.4684 Classes & social dances, Tu., ITiur. eve'gs.je8-90t,eSu-4
read and fully criticised. Produc¬
tions guaranteed If manuscripts
warrant.
PRESTON GIBSON.Jel6-90t.5 Colorado build inc.

AMUSEMENTS.

BELASC0 ?5acV6oo
Belasco Theater Go.

Presenting THE

'©Kl ©F CUflS F^Tin![£[$
Stage Direction of E. F. Bostwick.

ss belasco reara co.
In a new play, for which the audi¬
ence will be asked to furnish a
title. Prizes given.for name ac-
cepted by management.

*

Business
Houses

WHOLESALE.RETAIL
LARGE.SMALL

require time-savers of many kinds. Telephone service is ft

real economizer. It saves in time many times its cost.

Tho TVIpnhnne docs thc work of P®0?!®1 ne 1 eiepnone quietjyf quickly and efficiently
at a MONTHLY COST of about the WEEKLY
WAGES of an office boy.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY
722 12th Street N.W.

$50 FOR 50 IDEAS.
Men Appreciate Our Unique Plans for Our Homes.

"You won every woman's heart in this town when you agreed
to provide plenty of closets in your new homes. But the men

will rise up and call you blessed if you set apart a room, even

a small one, for the use of the man in the home.a place to smoke
.a den in which a man can ruminate without being thought un¬

sociable !"
Now hear what another friend says: '"Of course, a man ap¬

preciates your attitude toward women's home ideals, and the im¬
mediate selling of those homes proves what the men thought. But
this new step.this consideration for the head of the house.is as

diplomatic a move as could have been conceived. You proved your
sincerity before.you will this time because the women whose
ideas you accepted will go to see if we could equal their originality.

"Of course, your terms clinch every man's attention, but my interest does not
only lie in figures. I hoped I could have something to say about the home before
I bought it."

Nobody ever thought before that people ought to be consulted in regard to the
dwellings they were going to buy or what feature they desired most in the home
There was no reason, however, why things should go on this way forever. That
Is why we determined to change the old order of things by asking for ideas for
our new homes.

$i.oo for Each Idea We Can Use.
Men are asked to send In ideas only as requested- Bring your ideas to ths

office if you desire. BEDROOMS are the next subject to be considered.

Middaugh & Shannon, Inc.,- Owner,
Colorado Building.

"Xo place like home; no homes like ours."

AMUSEMENTS.
COLONIAL THEATER,

027-29 PA. AVE. N.W.
Grand Sundav Concert

by tiie Prix
COLONIAL ORCHESTRA,

JOHN BOVELLO. Conductor.
Rendering special select program. also accompa¬

nying the moving; pictures and vaudeville.
DOUBLE SHOW MOVING 1'ICTHRES.

SONGS. MUSICAL ACTS. SKETCHES.
Admission. 10p.

PICKWICK THEATER,
911 PA. AVE.

Alwars New Picture* Shown Here. Cfeanze Daily.
PALACE THEATER,

:W)7 9T1I N.W.
The Best In Motion Pictures and Illustrated

Songs. Change Daily.
Je21-7t

'

BASE BALL
4 P.M. TODAY. 4 PM.

VS.

Boston.
GATES OPEN* 2:30.

Theater cooled by
leed air.

25c
50c
75c
je21-6t

ABORN
MATINEES

WED. AND SAT.

OPERA
CO., in

Next Week."Tux and Tartar."

EKHSITonight at 8:20.
Mats. Thursday
|and Saturday.

"THE T) Br
GILUMIM PLAYEIS

IN

The Man on the Box
MATINEE PRICES. 2.1c AND SOc.

NO PHONE ORDERS.
Next Week.In the Bishop's Carriage.

Je2I-flt.l5

SOc
75c

NEW LYCEUM
All This Week. Matinee Daily.

Fifth Week.

LYCEUM STOCK
30.PEOPLE.30

MOSTLY GIRLS.
Amateur Night. Friday.

Chorus Girls' Contest Tuesday.
Theater cooled l>y electricity. je21-6t,15

LUNA PARK
FREE GATE WEEK DAYS.

AMERICAN BAND
A'Tr* TIKI BSHf X

IN A SLIDE FOR LIFE.
CONTINUOUS VA1 DEV1LLE.

FRIDAY NIGHT.PRIZE DANCE.

Je21-0t.lS

Rare Fun at Glen Echo.
FREE.MOTION PICTURES. DANCING.
Take F st. curs marked "Glen Echo."

Jel4-tf.S

iHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Ooncert by section P. S. Marina Band

every evening. Sundays included. Dancing
weekday evenings. PONY TRACK, ate.
«ySl-tf.S

EXCURSIONS.
Twentieth Annual

Excursion,
Woodward & Lothrop

Employes' Relief
Association

To Marshall Hall,
MONDAY, JUNE 28.

Steamer Macalester leaves 7th street wliarf st
lt» a.m.. 2:rt0 and fl:30 p.m.. stopitlnc st Alex-
an.lrla going und returning.

Tickets, 25e.
je2ft-.3t.2i)

Special Concerts
(Haley's Orchestra) Sunday

evening1 trips of steamer

"JAMESTOWN"
MOONLIGHT TRIPS dally. 7 p.m., re

turning 11 p.tu. PARK. 50c.
Palm Garden Cafe.

NORFOLK & WASHING¬
TON STEAMBOAT CO.

Norfolk Washington
Steaniiwat Company.FOR FORT MONROE. NORFOLK, NEWPORT
NEWS AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.

Leave Washington dally at 0:45 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:<W a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive fnrtsmouth H:."10 a.m.

General ticket office. 70' 14th at., Cclorade
bldg. (phone 10201. or 7th st. wharf tphone 3760i.
Je2<vi4«l W. H. CALLAHAN, Gen. Pasn. Aft.

Go With F. J. K«¥» Council. J. O. U. A. M..
Monday to

Mammoth Boardwalk,
Many new attraction*. j#'

Dancing, flatting, boating.
Minster's Orchestra.

Excellent Hotels and OafM,
Unexcelled cuisine.

2Sc Week Days ) ROUND
50b Sundays and Holidays ( TRIP.

Train schedule In R. S. Column.
Je2r.-tf.20

Colonial Beach.
WA8HINOTOVS ATLANTIC CITY.

Steamer St Johns
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY TRIPS NOW ON.

Saturdays, 6 p.m.
OTHER DAYS. 9 A.M.

Returning leave Beach Ssturdar midnight.Other days 6 p.ui. Home about 10:30 p.m.
Music and dancing week days. Concert musts

Sunday.
Fsre. Saturday trip, ticket good to return until

L«bor day. (1. Other days, 50c. Season ticket.
|1. Children half (are. Stops made at Ale«-
andrla.

Hotel now open.
jell-tf.2o

FAST ELECTRIC
TRAINS

I ROM POST OFFICE CORNER TO

MOUNTVERNON
. DAILY EXCEPT HI'NDAT.

EVERY HOUR
ITBOM 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.


